
CLARK DENIES if
SLIGHT TO BRYAN

Speaker Declares He'll Attend

Only Functions Requiring

His Official Presence.

"I have cut out all dinm rs and func-n- s

except those I feel un ler ooliga-- n

to attend in official capucltj . '
This was the explanation read" bj
eaker Champ Clark for his failure to
'end Uic dinner last l.ia.'it Kien by
lonias II picSford .a v nich Sccrc- -

of State Bryan was j. guest.
i)ci'.''i I'Urk Telt Impelled to .tsuc a
na' euitcment because political sfg--

nas given to his decliuatiun
Ing to the feud dating hack to i.ic

a1 more convention. H made no cT--
h-' to assertions th.lt lie uitln-.- c d

a declination until li wis assjua
be- - tt irj Brvan --had aicsp.ed.

He had decided to aiid aocial rrrn
ticr.a for tv.o rcasonr. he sM, first b --

a use he had not time to attend then,
d second because he luU bee 1 y id

that most pulrtic men and army id
av officers who died in Vv"ashir0ton
uc their craves with their can teetu

U'lt added:
Tne people of the countrj aie not

iteested to any considerable extent
ocut dinners In Washington, but thei
e interested very much as to what

onsress does and when it does it. and
am trying my best, to expedite busl- -

ess bo that we can get away from
er0 before the snow flies next fall, and

give the country a rest. That is a good
ollcy for both the country and tne

Democratic party."
i

Suffragists Agree to j

Bury Hatchet Tonight
Leaders of all suffrage organizations

m
ishd factions in the District will assem-
ble tonight In a "get-togethe- r" meeting
It Uic home of Mrs. Nina E. Allender. .

& resident of tlie District of Cojumoia'
iiffragc Association, the local unit of ,

National Woman Suffrage Associa- -
nn, of which Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
president. The meeting will be at the
oodley apartment house Mintwocd

lace and Columbia road norths. Cbt.
The full membership of the Congrs- -
(onal committee of Jl'.e National

Vracrlcan Woman Suffrage Association,
adcd b Mrs. Medlll MeCormick, Is

nnounced, the others members are
Airs. Mary C. Bradford. Colorado,
ra. Antoinette Funk, of Chicago; Sirs.

Sherman Booth, of Chicago; Sirs. Ed- -
ard Drelcr. of Brooklyn. .and Mrs.

tohn Tucker, of San Francisco, Mrs
csha Brccklnbridge, of Lexington.

Cy,, and Mrs. Helen H. Gardener, of
t ashington, D. C.
Mrs. MeCormick is due to arrKe in

rt ashlngton tonight.

F. V. Kiliian Weds Miss
Reeder in Baltimore

BALTIMORE. Jan. ;i KranUhn V.
Jsillian, a business man of Washington,

id iUss Cecelia P. Reeder, or Mor-ganz- a.

St. Mary's countj were married
the parsonage of St. Mark's Luth-

eran Church at 11:3) o'clock th s morn-
ing. Ihe Rev. W. II. Dunbar officiating.
There were no attendants.

Among the bridegroom's gifts to the
bride were a ucven-pasrens- touring
c -- ' " vni necklace

Mr. and Mrs. JCillian departed for At-iul- tu

.a."i-fct- will. "3Elt lannah.t harlcston. and Florida, concluding
'heir honeymoon at Havana, Cuba. Thev

ill return to Washington the ljtirV
art of Februarj- - and will be at home

ax. inc uumDcnanu alter JIarch 1.

Assistant School Head
May Be Chosen Today

n assistant superintendent of Du.-t1- u

public schools v.Hl probably be cho- -'
n at thl3 aftenoon's meeting of thewu ui vuvaiuii. iuc maiicr oi se-

lecting a commandant for the cadet
csmient - II also be taken up. Several

cna iges m thp pereonncl of the schools
II be onsidered. and plans for thugraduations in Februarj will be dis--

useed.

Grace Drew Divorced
For Love of the Stage

ST" LOl'IS. Jan ' Join V Drew
anufacturer. obtained a ti' c rce from

Mi Goldlc Drew, knor n n the sUge
as Graco Drew, who o v.1 her great

success as prima uonaa ir "The
ocoate Soldier" three ars ago

Judge McElhlnney granted him the
rtodj of their ele . n- - . ir-ol- d son

UVE OUTDOORHNDOORS!

....!air is vital to neaiui, me ana
omtort. Thr new Ventura Reversible

Fan solves tlie problem, and at small
ost. Make jour kitchen, apartment,

working room, toilets, etc.. sweet and
pure. Call and bte it in action, or send
tor catalogue

THE MOORE COMPANY --

General gtiits.
H20 V. "1. p. is. Kuuni sol -- 201.

Stop
Your
Automobile 'i

l'atue In onr lTnlU, ur j;rt "(f
the oar at

M

Hotel Powhatan
Jou are in flnc humor

good thin; tu cat.

v.

for

Our menu linn innj naEKCutluni
(or luncheon, dlniirr, or after

the theater xtipnfr.
It apprnls io particular people,
Music during: Iimclieon, dinner.

Vb

aflrr thr thratcr.

HOTEL POWHATAN
Qiffwd M. Lewis, Manager

PAINTED WITH A KNIFE

IHHSBBBSbP - BHe;SpJb
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LEONARD M. DAVIS,

The Alaskan artist, "who never uses a
brush." The Aurora Borcalis, shown

above, is a specimen of his paintinir

with a knife.

Packing and
Storage

Brass
Bed..

Dresser Beautiful Bird's-ey- e

Maple; sell S25.Sl9.75

Chiffonier To match ; sell
? $19.75

Toilet Table Golden Quar-

tered Oak ; sell $23 . $ 1 6.80

Toilet Table C i r c assian
walnut; sell $19... $15.00

Toilet Table Large Mahog-

any; sell --$48 $24.00

Brass Beds Heavy; satin
and polish finsh; sell
$15 $8.75

Brass Beds
size; sell

Heavy; full
$25 $12.00

Portraits of Presidents
Given to Masonic Lodge

pentaipna Lodge, :o. J9. F.

silver
plated;
lined;

Steins Artistic

copper
Steins,

$1.50

Napkins Damask
Tea; sold dozen $1.65

Towels Fine Huck;
Damask border; sold 31c. .25c

Toivcls Heavy Turk-

ish Bath; 22x45 sold.at 3lc..25c

Fine Hemmed-en- d Double
Huck; pure linen, corded border;
sold 33c 25c

Portraits of the nine Presidents.....
oVth,
to and A
M.. last night, E. S. Schniid. of
city. The gift was received for the plication,

standing: upstairs
President Garfield been a char-
ter member, and President Roosevelt
an' honorary member. The nortralts
will be hung in Masonic Temple.

Treasurer James b. Austin .announc-
ed that he 'would'add tj the
with a bas-reli- ef of James
Garfield.

The fellow-cra- ft degree w .s confer-
red several candidates Junior
Warden R. R. Onyon aid Senior

F. F. Kimmell.

$15

Cham-
pagne; $9.00 doz--

Fruit

value
$5

in
a nd

gl a s s
value.

$3

14x14

$2

at

by

en

$16 ."

OF

THE TIMES. 1211914. ft
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.$6.00

Trays value,
$6.75

Trays value,

SALE

P

I Leonard M.

the North Thrill

Exhibition Here.

T

ofi

Critics

Ai) the critics and the majority of ar
lovers hi) Washington are still flocking
to see thfc Yla?Va:$. pictures of Leonurd
U . ...

vaiu.-uijijiilvU- u una. ai wJth num..)
Building Xa--J

tioimi GcJgi-apiiica- l t.v,,'.r Canadian
ihey had

.oito ,Vr:ist who &
thev discovered sets feet, are verj ,friends. and

Jits adhering- to their tlmo- -
honccy rulpa, are outraged, and remaip
io apiilaui'. The parts that hurt worse
than oliiers are the facts that Alaskans
love the ptotuitjs, hall them aejrue In
color and iiernpectiv'e'. and that they art
worth rrJiy times 'their- - rcrfl

. V. . :-- ,., I
-- " eanj as ii o ciocji on openi

moiling people began to visit iho
Wllon hall, most of them 'ad- -

jml't'ng that they had come to the
work of "the man who never utcs a
bn sh Some had already seen
scffjicry. lmcw effervescent charm,
and that It could ever

io .canvas, came to Judge.
They hoped to seme monstrous

paint and color, soma
jcubHtic bjt they were dis--

,

I Paint Laid On
The paint laid thick, but it can

.bear the closest Inspection, the
of lights, the most distant view,
losing a bit of its charm. of the
work Is as smooth as gUtss, with a re-

sultant transparency and liquid
that could never gained by the
brush.

The Aurora palntid with a
knife'

How critics crane their necks!
Tie knife is enough, but the shifting,

aurora, the .very phantasma-go- r
c of the north Itself.

Xo, cannot painted, they said.
Hut Davis has

Congressman Mondell of Wyoming, who
knows has this to say: "He has
cajght the of the north; haa
found the way to transferthe'Vorvat-- -
motphere, temperature the rugged

i .i. .(.. 1 i. rn country to r ah!Tin. rZ" . , 'JSil critic, and I not conversant with

this

Deacon

of artists, but I have seen
and I know. Leonard makes
fee! the cold.

the ee the mo;
Tr:Ant or.trs th 1arr

of

$30

$25

and extra

very
sell doz

I;

all new
sells 95c

at

canvas,

Cut

sell $18
close

out...

$24

$28

painting. There pic-luv- r-i

of the all showlmr some
some color It

i iKciira jii me same manner as uiu )
dllfcrlng Mews In tlie One

cani.is la blue white. '

it hown tho cold, the 56 clad hillo. and i

l.ie land in the first grip o
the y.oung v. inter wln.ii th's new sno..i

doT--n fpre-'- l
t

north- -
en gUclcra sea. land
and sky cffeits The small- -'
er the artist
ci.ur ins noicn, tor it is from them,

nn
aacrince 6t that
mafces his larger

Has No Time Limit.
has no time limit. Hu

v.ork3 fast. If he thinks has, an
hour takes hou. but if he Is

lo get the.cffect in 16ss than .Tvc
lif Is able to J do so.

ma painung3 insiantlv xsmrlntp.. J i 1. i. . !.'tyk:i. i..t tiicinclvci' tho ri.Hubbard of the "V. Service. .
Society. . ' ,s ll Grange tlikt-th- e

".he, expected
tMa, u never.-u3i- 3 "a

br that he re-- clpse that
w'thout

tnc
o-- h

frankb
see

Ahiskari
Its

doubting be

all see
of

nightmare

Thick."
ii

highest
without

Somo

effect
be

Borcalis

the

spirit
1 be
Leonard M. painted It.

Alaska,
spirit ho

tne of
t--i-i "i Tio

am
the

Davis one

tnSe paintings expression spirituality.
exclusive palette-knif- e

collection
president

Is

Daily dding Attractiveness the

TrTTTf $8.75
Value

Bedroom
Furniture

$27.50

W.

Beautiful "Laurel" design,

"Daisy" design Cocktail Glasses

Glasses "Daisy" design
value,

Holders

glass

designs

plated
bot-

toms;

Hemstitched

Hemstitched

Double-threa- d

Towels

Silver;

Silver;

JANUARY

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY, "JANUARY

ALASKAN

NO CUBIST DREAMS

Davis'

Memorial

forssiuH'.mtf

transferred

convolutions
inppolnted.

language

latilntlon

Paintings.
Striking

theljr'ffllSSn

Moses January Sale
Close-O- ut Sale

SILVER AND
CUT GLASS

Tumblers
$21.00

Glasses
$13.50

Large

-- .$4.75

changing

Glasses "Diava" design

$18.00

Sheffield Trays

Sheffield

Sheffield
$12.00

phenomenon,

to

Trays
$18.00

$20.00

LINENS
Exceptional Importance

Cloths heavy
Damask Pattern

designs
72x72,
72x90, value,

72x108,
Napkins Dinner;

Damask; desirable;

Da mas
Bleached
patterns;

mitoses
an6 Utb SU..

Pictures

aurora,
j

other

I

he

he an- -

'P'CS

cham-
pagne;

Damask;

Tumblers

Tea;
"Laurel" de-

sign;

Lamps Beauti-
ful
Electric;

S30..$22.50

Sheffield Silver;

Sheffield Silver;

Cloths; attrac-
tive

bleach-
ed

Austrian

1

Glass

S

Innumerable

landscape.
Bhlrfimering

summcfsaro
Innumerable.

Eicexcncsjn-tn- p

sometimes unbclievabh

t.ic Kreaicst ueughtfOf Davis is to re-
cite Scrvice.'tfirjoenjs-.iyhic- arc 30 ex--
iimuii-- ui ;iri rpint Tor his work.

feCiff rt Ihr. nr.fl.nf
CAiuuiuujl uu .IIOL. UO lllollCO to the,. bs if .vhlch Is onlyhJ5n,I yjy-rb.hjh-tJ ihite light.

Of,-h-is own work lift Davis sjld this

fifosie, spiritual force behind him.
wimout..8ome delinite force

tho actual -- scene eforc, and thepaints at one's side. rw realize they
of Jhe of he

oils, they are to let the little
tubes dictate to them. For six years
i uvea in AiasKa ana worked. I studied
the land from every hour in the day
and night, I caught Jtsr meaning.
soul. In the long solitudes, otherwise
I never could have been abla to pdt it

Can Portray Temperature.
He undoubtedly is or.e of the few

artists, who can lay .esltin.atc claim
to the.ability to paint temperature, notjust atmosphere, but temperature.

Ills career Is romantic, x'nr ho went
to the North, not to paint, but to

with the miners in the gold
rush of 18 with tho hope . that he
would be able to

"I had such ble Ideas,"
said today, "and I knew only 'way
to express, them would be to earn tho
money myself. And cacre in the
North I both, a new art, tho
expression of mv hopes, and
the money.

"'Yes. I will go hack. I have gone
back every year for many seasons, and
see no reason for here. There
Is & wonderful Inspiration every
hour In the day there.

tho past thtf artist has adopt-
ed the best-know- n of expression
limited oiOy by local conditions. To-
day' ne 'are not limited by the conditions
of the-- past ages:, we realize as never
beTore tne science oi vmrauon. me
finer the the its vibra
tion. Tind the- - the method pt ap

lode b WW Jermaine cjiIImI -- ln onueii naa aireauy seen tne. the greater the control over
tthe fact at of nV ' 0UP of smaller Jn the lower of ," nc.

two were of PciiMiDiia Lodge. l"1. a.,l3 ia3 In the l the use of the in
having

on bv
A.

on

hall, where twenty-tnre- o of the larger i'amlyin:r oil colors makes it possible to
are on exhibition. !i.-- l .im.ii.i. a .vn.Ant find n

Many Large
forcefully

nnr thft room

long

dozen

$3.00

yard

doz.;

!...

pjiase different

nortliern

on.to-.th- c wocdctl

junsets;

painted at

Leonard H.Davl

mlnlittt,

msvhis;

Taints.,
inclined

mingle

finance hlnuclf.

for

methods

material greater
simpler

members
canvasses UUlilllt BiKIJIllVJfc- - W wtvfc.fc ..

unlfonmity; of color values navins
higher action tian is
with which Imply
ity, thereby a sjiimusj

nalntinc of th- - Aurora Borcalis. Threfl, sense, wmen e goal oi ,ine inie
Is given over to sk. and

one quarter to the sea (until January 31 at the National Geo-h-ut

the weird beauty of the ' graphic Society building, from 11 until S

colored aurora the whole o'clock dally.

stem; dozen

only) dozen $9.00

$2.75

stem;

Is ol

$13.50

value,

$3.50 value, $2.50.
$4.00 $3.00.
$5.00 $3.75.

24-in- ch

$4.00
72-inc- h Silver

Table
$1.25

Iced

Glass

are
different

Xortlicru pictured,

rowei-roo- m

pcraolMl edmrdrt,
canvasses.

ho

tAC2l)enrc

are rs

Its

always. he
iio

boyhood
necessary

tarrying

"During

possible
multiplic

brilliantly
permeates

Wall Papers
Decorating

to the of

The

value,
(12

value,

hollow value,

Plate

Trays value,

Fine Scotch

value,
fine

Irish

Cut
val-

ue

havTcrimc
ground.

i,"in?

fqund

vibratory

expressing nigner

isWJLiij' S iffiTaSsP

MSBMS

JO!
$16.00

Extension
Table
$12.00

Parlor
Furniture
Parlor Suites Three-piec- e

Mahogany; figured ve-lou- r;

sell $48 $39.75

Parlor Suites Three-piec- e

Mahogany; loose silk
cushions; sell $90. .$50.00

All prices on Gold Mirrors
reduced one-thir- d.

Toilet Tables
Toilet Table Golden Oak

Colonial; sells $46. $2 1.00

Toilet Table Large Quarter-re- d

Oak; sells $36. $26.50

Toilet Table M a h o g any;
neat pattern; sells
$22 $16.00

Towels Fine Hemstitched Monogram

Border Guest; good value, sold

at 50c 37i4c

Towels Extra fine figured and plain

Huck; scalloped ends; sold

75c 50c

Napkins Damask Tea Napkins, hem-

stitched; good range of patterns;
15-in- size; sold $4 doz $3.50

ORS,

ASKS FEDERAL PARK

ABOUT GREAT FALLS

A. B. Casselman Says Private
Owners Will Exploit Region

.' If U. S.-Do- es Not.

Tho establishment of a. national park
at Great Falls wa3 urged oy Amos
B. Casselman, of the Pension Bureau,
in a paper read to the Columbia His-
torical Society at the Shoroham last
nlsht. He said the Grat Falls terri
tory is sure to be acquired v.i a public
or private park.

"Inasmuch as the Government Is plan-
ning to spend large sums of money In
developing the water power of tho Po-
tomac,' said Mr. Casselman, "I advo-
cate the creation of a jjark as an added
feature."

Edgar- Rogers quoted a woman trav-
eler as saying that if the Great Falls
were in Switzerland people would bo
crossing the ocean to see them.

"As lonff as Mr. Johnson Is chairman
of the House Ccmmlttco en District
affairs." Mr. Rogers said, "I don't think
we will get anything. "When r wa3 a
resident of New York city they tvera
trying to beautify Central Park ana
a city councilman proposed tha pur-
chase of four or five 'tndol93,for use
on tho artificial lake. Another so:on,
when he heard that the price of the
gondolas would .be about xs.lflO each
yelled that It would be an extravagant
expenditure. 'Why cant we get two
of them." he asked, 'and propasate the
rest. That secnts about the size of
Capitol Hill lntelllgsnco, as (far as
"Washington Is concerned."

Other speakers were JUstico Barnard,
Attorney John ,B. Saul. M. I. Weller.
Miss. Alice James, of Memphis; Allen C.
Clark. Mrs. Cora B. Foster, Judge C. S.
Bundy, "William Do Caindry, and James
Dudley Morgan.

Tho following officers were elected:
President, James Dudley Morgan; first
vice president. Justice Job- Barnard;
second yice president, Allen C. Clark;
recording secrettrj. Mrs. Mary Ste-
vens Ueall; corresponding secretary, M.
I. Weller: curator, James Franklin
Hood;, chronicler, Mrs. William Kearny
Carr; treasurer, "William Henry Den-
nis; managers. John B. Lamer, Hugh
T. Taggart, Wilhelmus B. Bryan. Wil-
liam Vaii Zandj Coy, Louis P. Shoe-
maker, John Joy Edson, Mrs. Charles
W. Richardson, and Corcoran Thorn.

h
George Cohan Announces
He Quits Stage Next Week

DCTROIT. Jan. 2L Whn George M.
Cohan concludes his engagement hero
next week he will retire fioui tho atare,
according to announcement he has
made. He intends to devote his entire
tlide to writing plays. The next two
years he will spend abroad, soiling
April X.

Of Ked Kubber.
guaranteed, No. 2
size.

Special,
69c

Main floor
Toilet Goods.

Store Hours:

5:30 p. m.

58c 38c
or

u is

and
a

a

50c to

Infants' Apparel

For 19c
Odd of Silk Bonnets.

Flannelette Petticoats and few
that arr and
.handling to be

out tomorrow at IDo for
for mothers

real
Second Infants' Apparel.

TO
t'tart to Lingerie

--tear.
c
in

1

Fashionable

For $1.39 yd.
Good yd. Value

to be
to h i lo . nn
so this Jl quality at

ii d Ile.uitlful soft texture,
.ind in a wide of street und

Tho Idtli How
jou. Madam

Sth St. Annex-S- ilk

Section.

MAY REST IN

LORD STRATHCONA,
For whom a funeral is planned,

probable services in
Abbey. Tho Canadian

last night in London.

May "Tango,
Episcopal Bishop

ALBANY, Jan. 21. Bishop Richard H.
Xclson, of the Episcopal diocese of Al-
bany, has declared the tango coufd be.
danced without by persons of re
finement and culture, but that Is
a distinct element of danger to most,
persons In the dance.

St Is possible." said the bishop, "tho
features are not

worse In former dances, but the
dangers are multiplied 'because of the
Vastly greater number of dancers."

MEAT THE

Flush voilr Kidneys occasion-

ally with a tablespoonful
to avoid danger.

Most forget that 'the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing'

else we have backache dull
misery In the Undney region,
headaches, rheumatic torpid
liver acid stomach, sleeplessness- - and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

and and you
feel an or in the

get of Jad

8:30 a. m. to

Tou imply must keep your kidneys
active. clean, the. moment

nain Knaney
region, about four

fcfvvvrwu-,wvw"ww- v o

A LEADER FOR THURSDAY
Tomorrow we 38-In- ch Xavy Blue Black

Henrietta, soft finish, at the very low price of 38c
a nis low named to close out
yard of this particular cloth before taking

BLACK GOODS FEATURED
BUCK BROADCLOTH 52 inches wide, lustrous

finish; sponged spotproof. $2 value, (g-- l

Special tomorrow yard, only n)AtlU
BLACK MOHAIR SICILIAN. 3S inches wide, real-

ly worth 39c yard. Special tomorrow only OQp
at, a yard LiXjSj

BLACK PRUNELLA CLOTH, famous Priestley's
English cravenetted make; sponged and shrunk; 43
inches Real J2 yard value. Special Q"
tomorrow, a yard, only H)OtJ

Floor Sth St. Annex Dress Goods.

$1

lot Infants'

Sweaters: musjed
tolled from closed

rholce.
Good chance to se-

cure a barsain.
Floor

and
T.inorprip Waists

VALUES 75c
nou embroider

nouns for

ABBEX

twinges,

'

27-i- n. or
at a

for the
of

jl v

f aists and

offer Stumped of tine naln-hoo-

Mj le. also Lingerie of line
In for or

for only 47c.

ni:.iii:Miti:it oni fkuc umbruidciiy clvsshs
i: I'llY VA-

- 10 . M.
HI i:.VI13UT I.hTIlL'CTnC!.

Main Sth St. Annex Art

The
SILK CREPE CHINE

$1.75
It ii laic good able

luo Cripe Chip
fashionable, 75

$1.39 rango
etcnlni;

is 10 inct.es.
many for

Main Floor

state
with Westmin-
ster commis-
sioner died

Select Do
Says

harm
there

objectionable much
"than

of
Salts

folks

occasion-
ally, 'and

severe

ache
ounces

prico every

(Tfl

wide. QQ

Main

quality
bleached unbleach-

ed, tomorrow

Used extensively
undergarments.

Eighth Street
Flannel Section.

tomorrow Gowns
kimono Waists

batiste designs cjclet French embroidery
nork

Floor Section.

DE

fortune

shades.

jard.s

10c and 12c
GINGHAMS,

for the making of
or

and somen's house dresses
selected this lot offered

at 7'sc a tomorrow.
It Is "7 and offered in

and narrow
and Dtuln In many shades.

An qunntlty. tomorrow at
-i yiru.

Main Floor St. Annex
Goods Section.

t

PUBLIC OWHERSHIP

URGED BY CITIZENS

Petwprth Association Reaffirms
Demand That District Own

its Utilities. .

Public oynerahlpyof .all puW effilttea
In the District was urged Iy the Pt
worth Citizens' Association, last night In
the etworth ilethodUt. Church. E. VT.

Oyster presented a resolution asking
the association to reaffirm Its previous
actlonln recommending public owner-
ship and, not a dissenting: vote was
cast.

Better car service on the SoV
diers' division of the Washington
Railway and Electric Company also
was demanded, and the association

resolutions offered by W. E.
Fowler, president ot th Woodbum and
Chlllum Castle-Height- s Citizens", Asso-
ciation, for extension of Hamp
shire avenua snd other ImDrovementa

I to streets- and thoroughfares In the sec
tion Petworth.

R. JX Adams' recommendation that
twice a week resulted

tta the "passage of a resolution to that
erfect, to the, commisioners.

Hugged
HOBOKEX X. 3.r Jan. ZL. On

charges that Jte embraced a seruc- -
woman in a classroom during school
houjs; Prof. Lafayette Talbot, principal
or puouc school xo. s, nas oesn sus-
pended, , ,

EATING REGULAR CLOGS

lOcDomet

Stamped A'lp

THEN Y Ofi BACK HUBIS

take It tablespoonful in a ut
water' before breakfast for a feWdays
and "your Wdney3 will then act fine.
This famous silts Is made the
add of grape3.arid lemon Juice

'wlth'-Utht- a. and is haxiess to
flush clogged. and stlmulat
them to normal activity. It also neu-
tralizes the adds 'in the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless? inexpensire.
mak3 adeliehtful effervescent lifhla
water drink: which, everybody should
take now .and then to. Keep tneur xxuiey

thus avoiding serious, complica-
tions.

A. well-know- n local druggist says he
of Jad Salts to folks who

believe In overcoming kidney trouble
It .trouble. Jafia Salts Co.,

-- Totk Asent-0Donn-eIl's Drtfr
Salts from any good drug store here.- - Store. Advt

IS
offer

stock

sells

Founded 1869

'QualitiesHigh."

Polished
Wood
Coat

Hangers
Tomorrow
3 for 5c

Main. noor.

The JanuaryClearaway Sale'KeepsFull of Interest!

Henrietta,

DRESS

Marabou Stoles
$1.39 up

Going to clear bcx nil the .remaining Marboa
Stoles tomorrow at tnta low price. Also included
are ca"pe effects, formed, of satin.- - with marabout
edgings in colors; also Directolre Scarfs of 'Satin,
lined in white, and edged with marabout, finished
with tassel Just the weather for raaibout
neck pieces, and YOIT CAX OVTS ONE AT THE
OUTLAT OF ONLT J1.39.

BLACK ilARABOUT MUFFS, good size, and
e;fular value. Special tomorrow 9 rjn

Main Floor Bargain Tables.

Flannel

8ic
excellent Domet Flannel,

wide,
offered S'Ac

yard.
making

Main Floor An-
nex

Gowns

KTUIt

can

wide,
broad stripes,

only,

Wash

In-

dorsed

New

"beyond

ashe1e collected

Charwoman.

glass

com-
bined

kidneys

clot
whtte

in

Values
to.$5.00

ends--

$3.50

Lace Curtain Ends
Values Up to 75c i

,hoiee
man. us?3 for these Lace

Curtain Ends, that the:. be
."bought quick as I9c

Choice of scotcn ana caoie riei
Curtain Knds many designs to
choose from, lcncths ln yards, and
marry can matched. up.

Main Bargain Tables.

A Lot of 25c to 1Ap
50c Jewelry . . . 1"V

This Is one of the best of tomorrow's offerings
In the Clearaway Sale.

TVe have priced at 10c Jewelry consisting of

Bar Pins . . Brooch Pins . . Hat
Pins . . ShirfWaist Sets

Excellent designs, and a value that you saould
hurrj for tomorrow, before the most choice have
been picked out by early buyers.

Main Floor Section.

7ic
Gingham

children's play school frocks

be from
yd.
In.

checks
rlTrcts

ii
-- ih

street
Home

from

cleans

29c
So

should'
up tomorrow.

bo
Floor

Jewelry

Short Lenartk
DRAPERIES LOWER

Two lots In the Clearaway Sale
tomorrow.

DRAPERIES, including silkoliue.
cretonne. Fish Xet. Cathedral
Scrim. Plain Etamlr.e and - Swls3
that sold up to 23c a J"d, Lengths
up to 5 da. To close out Ijltpn
tomorrow at, a yd - i6'

DRAPERIES, including JJcarsilk
and Royalenc. Crepe, In Persian
and Roral designs, suitable for
drapery purposes or making

?Sc and 21q yd. values.
To close out tomorrow, 1Q

Third Floor Drapery- - Section.

MMWIWW-- -1
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